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fL^low
■;»! Tear Vote To-Morrow for Property for Sale i r

Warehouse Premises |
•irrsswr:wsany-sa I
moderate expenditure will provlde^rt**1'* 
and economic premise*. Haring 
frontages and side light. Present 
pant has outgrown the capacity of ?£?" - property and It will be sold at YeaSLJS* 
price and terms ot, payment rea*®Mble

HAMILTON HAPPENINGSffii
ELECTION CARDS. CARDS. a -5Ti l‘UAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

VISITOR» In 
TORONTO

HI? wwww

To the Electors of the City 
of Toronto. GRANATSTEIN e

VS

Having served you tor twelve years In 
the city council and believing that my 
course hae met with your approval, I now 
beg to offer myself for the board of con
trol.

As Aldermen In Ward 3
Will show that you don't discriminate against s 
man because he belong» to a different creed. Be 
raoical.

oner the holidays will be 
welcome to visit our. large 
factory and see where the 
celebrated

It is a gre 
cheque. A 
do this, Si 
and Interes

$ V

HOTEL ROYAL aELECTORS OF WARD FiV BIf elected, my best endeavors will be 
to give you honest civic government, with 
economy wherever lt: can be exercised in 
the best interest* of the clHsens of To
ronto. Wishing you a happy New Year, 
I beg to remain, your obedient servant,

it *
While I very much regret that a recent 

change In the time for tiling qualifications, 
of which I bad no notice, has prevented 
my name going on the ballot paper this 
year, I wish to thank my many friends lu 
the ward for the hearty interest they bad 
already taken In the cunvaes on my behalf, 
and I hope to place toy services at your 
disposal again next year.

Employe of City, Injured in Gas 
Explosion, Assisted—H.F.C. 

Annual Dinner.
EAST 
TRUNKS

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

Turn $2.50 Pa Day aad ip. Americas Plea J. H. BOYLE,
Estate Agent

61 JOHN DUNN,It NATIToronto, Dec. 28th. 1906.f tobacconists a cigar stores. 33 Toronto ArcadeALEX. STEWARTarc made, 
large stock j at new, and 
can sell you the best 
Trunks at the most reason
able prices.

We have a BOARD OF CONTROL
FOR 1907

Controller Jones

HemUton, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—The 
municipal nominations Will be held 
iMonday, the mayoralty at 19 o’clock 
and the aldermanic at 12 o’clock. In 
the city council chambers. It is thought 
that there will be over sixty aldermanic 
candidates. More than the usual inter
est is being taken In the campaign on 
account of the fight that is being waged 
to free the city from the clutches of 
the Cataract Power Company.

Thee and Now.
In 1904, before The Spectator people 

were so deeply Interested financially 
hi the Cataract Power Company, The 
Spectator published the following with 
reference to Aid. Findlay, who was 
then a mayoralty aspirant: “When 
Findlay and his friends controlled the 
council, John. Patterson got everything 
he asked for the Cataract Company.”

At a Special meeting of the city 
council Saturday evening Aid. Stewart 
and Church moved a resolution placing 
the name of J. Campbell, an employe ot 
the city, who was Injured by a gas ex
plosion In a sewer, on the pay roll 
until he Is able to work again.

George H. Lees, one of the aldermanic 
candidates, was released from the posl- 1 
Mon of surety In a civic bread contract, 
so that he will be eligible to run.

Tiger*- Annual Dinner.,
The Hamilton Football Club held Its 

annual dinner at the Waldorf Hotel 
Saturday evening. Fobs were present- 
e.l to the Intermediate Tigers, the win
ners of the O.R.F.U. championship. The 
seniors, the winners of the Dominion 
championship, were also present. The 
guests numbered about 100. The decora
tions were elaborate. Hugh Murray, 
honorary president of the club, was In 
the chair, and the following replied to 
the toasts: W. A. Hewitt, Toronto ;

H. Seymour, W. H. Ballard, M.A., 
Rev. A. F. Barr, Dr. Hendrle, Toronto ;
8. 8. Dumoulin, H. L. Frost, George 
Ballard, Dr. W, G. Thompson, D. Me- 
Keand, Chaucer Elliott and R. Grif
fith. ■'

- The socialists held a meeting Satur
day night in the interest of their 
mayoralty candidate, William Barrett.

The-remains of George Bradfteld. who 
died in Germany, will be brought to 
Hamilton for burial.

«et» 18 Month*.
Percy Day, the English youth, who 

forged cheques, and was begged off by 
Levi Daniels, was brought before the 
magistrate Saturday morning, and 
down for 18 months. Instead of 
lug Mr. Daniels, the youth 
week’s board from him.

Peter Christopher has

BILLY CARROLL
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. SITUATIONS VACANT.

headquarters for Luton Tobacce and Clear*. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

!
A good general, small family

-A good wages. 680 Huron. L’*’
Trollope A Co/» Ll»t,I

. Capital andrp BOLLOPE & CO„ REAL ESTATE 
_L Brokers, 177 Dundas-street. Phone 
Park 1954.

i
T e^gbaphy taught by ETp*.r
-T-.. «seed operator; students m.- Jl]?* lnd business course «vlthêat

charge; writ* for cetelesu* and tel2l! âess°r,»îeerd,oe Po*tlona DemiSoS nSt
Toronto! *“*’ cor“*r ColJ*S0 and Brunswick

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

Stov’to Etc *“k 1,11,1 e'arBltnre. Carpets,
THE/bank B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and CatherinoHrtreeto.

! fl

EAST 4 CO., Limitedm FOR RE-ELECTION a» A —CRAWFORD ST., SOLID
•S'TirtJVlVr brick, detached. 9 rooms, 
hot water heating, a beautiful home; terms 
arranged.300 Y0N6E STREET Increase the Revenues, 

Reduce the Taxes
VOTE FOR

WOÉEr«rri.KA.M-TMN FOB BUSINESS t
mercial traira, toe^Wto'tera8^ ,C°T 1
SDDoïntedaj '£ra)?1«r»’ Association  ̂have 

^-rai*®toD manager of tbs

S;S5£S.»S- 'SfZïrü -SK
Make appllcatlona early a* possible.

<16/1 O/XTY — GRACE ST., SOLID 
«BttOvrV/ brick, large, 8-roomed resi
dence, hot water beating, right up-to-date; 
terms arranged.

1SS4 1006/v AMUSEMENTS.-î^âc-

W. P. HUBBARD
AS CONTROLLER

THE PRINCESS I W*)g\ —GRACE STREET, SOLID 
</OoU' / brick, 9 rooms, reception 
ball, very, modern and thoroughly well 
built; terms arranged.

OPENING
TO-NIGHTAn Odds-and-Ends 

Clear-lip. HOME BANK 
CANADA

SPECIAL MATINEE 
TO-MORROW.

vas "«oçgaa^Tko.icu.oo. I.

REGULAR 
WED. 1 MATINEES 

AND SAT.B . WB5N ÏOD LEARN TELEGRAPH!
noaTihi/0^1 W??t. tbe best Instruction “ * 
Eüî bl? t0 obtain. This tt exactly «... «•‘•‘the Dominion School of Teleert*

!
OilQQrbdY —grace street, solid
'POO'/v brick, elate roof, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel, etc.; terms ar
ranged.

it is

Rfi5°8& COVSITRY 

matinees. GIRL,
mDËv^UR“ ^ THE 

SAT. MAT. _ CINGALEE 

Next Week—Mn. Wlqgg of tie Cabbage Patch

1'; -I X-ALD.Wo hare possibly 25 «nits among our 
children’s fancy stock that are all odd 
sizes, and we wish to clear up the do 
part meat before stock-taking, to we 
have just put a quick-walk-out price 
on the lot, aad you can save from «2 
to 63 a suit, so

MONEY ORDERS
When it is desired to lead moner to any 

point in Csnads where there is a chartered 
bank an order may be inued from any ogles 
of the Home Bank of Canids, and the 
amount safely delivered at deatlnatiea at 
the folio wine rates :

DAVIES $3100 —OBSINGTON AV„ SOLID 
brick, 8 rooms, slate root, 

every modern convenience, mantel, etc., 
handsomely decorated, a bargain; terms ar
ranged.

Capitalized at M 
Find and Marl 

nets for

i -FOR-
CONTROLLER

:
■ To tend any amount les» than $ ... j:

To send 8; to Ho..................................6c
To tend $10 to|jo............................. loc

$30 to $50................................. i$c
Branch

111
Ip!

II

“COME ON IN.” rrBA.1Iü. WANTED, TO HAUL IONrid. f,^Sad,et Ice Co -Æ 0'KQnrbTb-MONTROSE AVE.. 8.B., 
•’trv" / new. 8 rooms, mantel and 
all conveniences; will pay as an Investment; 
see us; terms arranged.

To tend
Head Office aad Toronto 

8 King St Weak
City branches open 7 to 9 o’clock 

Saturday sights.
78 Ohurch Street. 

Queen West. Ocr. Bathurst.

GRAND holiday mat.

EEm SUNDAY 11------------------------—
NextWeek-’THE MATCH OT m?Klo I ^our vot* oad influence are requested

11 for the election of

EX.-ALD.

•2,000,060 saved to city by Aid. Davies’ 
vote with others in 1893. rOAK HALL VOUNO MEN WANTED-POR Pie™

catalogue. in.tructlon,Wr,t,end 2L ?r

St. Paul, Minn., E 
Garnet Mining & 
ot Minneapolis filet 
poratlon w.lth the 
to-day.

The board of dir 
entirely ot women, 
not appear to be a 
the company. The 
ized at $1,000,000, ar 
manufacture garnet 
and other things.

Among the incor 
Durkee, Mary T. M 
and Pearl Hewitt, 
Mamie R. Fowler 1 
president of the con

SQSniY—CONCORD AVE.. SOLID 
w OV/1 / brick, 8 rooms, every mod

ern convenience; lot 25 x 132; a bargain; 
terms arranged.

CLOTHIERS

King Street East MAJESTIC I
Eves.

BIG OFFERING 
FOR NEW YEAR 

1, BARNEY GILMORE IN Mat&

g A ROCKY ROAD « 
6o TO DUBLIN

NIXT W«gK—‘WHILE FRISCO SUSS» ■

ill SHOT nn — WE8TMOBE LAND K1 $ " "X / brick front, detached, 6 
rooms, bath and den, all convenience* side 
drive; cash, $500.CARLYLEmil'Bill1

i H
iEB-l Hiih

Right Opposite the “CMmet." 

J. COOMBBS,
20 As Aldermen Ward 5Manager 26

*2100 r?Sr.i?U.v'i.K
furnace, closets, cupboard, etc.; (400 cash.Your Vote and Influence Requested tor 

the Election of■ •

Shea s
s&ttti?cî^w^œ,Trie’The

AATfCLBf FOR SAL*.
jBI QAA ~ DUFPEBIN. B. F.. SIX 
y A a f\j room a and bath, every con- 
venienoe and furnace, very easy terms.THIRTY-FIVE BIE JOHN ALDRIDGE a IRON, 6KYLiumt7 ro*.. 124 Adelàla^st^? a^et°.tc’ Uoo«l“

Conti >md From Ps«e 1. ■af
Charge Upon Which Chas. Walker 

Was Arrested at Toledo by 
G.T.R. Detective Day,

AS ALDERMAN, WARD 5. The Lai
Has a “solemn-cn 

It? ’’The last day'1 
of the “Day of jd 
thing especially Imd 

“Last” times are! 
last day of Hhe yej 
Good old 1906, with] 
experience, its brlgn 
days, its “good til 
times; its joy and is 

One rather hates] 
launch oneself on 
Of 1997- Do you sud 
good thing that w3 

— lies ahead durin 
that -stretch before ] 

Perhaps It Is, and 
the year of 1907 mus 
good year, a better j 
For this is an on] 

-progression thru t] 
twentieth century, J 
perstltlous enough] 
seven Is the perfecd 
believe that the se] 
twentieth century wi 
that Is great and j 
for Us.

And so we turn 
1906. Let go. It 
in the history of tlJ 
If It has produced i 
scandals, Its York 
plgjirbers’ combines 
Cpatsworths, still, n 
every one of us, son 
beautiful and good d 

So, let us remensq 
that distinguished 
bad, for only thus <] 
ly “Hippy New Yd

ARTICLES WANTED.»
United States district attorney for the 
S!*K.Ctw0f Columbia, slightly; Harry 

brother of George Hlgble; Mrs. 
j 1“ Barnes, this city; Estelle Barnes, 

°* Edith Barnes; Cornelius
™ w ’v.Pn8ln*ton’ Md - audttor of 
the Washington Evening Star seri-
whn3? Clar?inSL Proctor of this city, 
vriio |8 a well-known amateur ballplay-

w^.n, c' Krauler will die. John 
Wrtoht, negro, Baltimore, will die. W.
nraf* AÜ°n,»geZ>.t- Unlted States Ex- 

C°.P Washington. .*r- 
District Attorney Baker, whose 

was cut off, walked the one and a
t*he rfler,mlles to ®ro°kland and brought 
the first news of the wreck. H™ was
ca!ntreeatmenX,haU8ted> and- afte” medl- 

cai treatment, was sent to this eltv
cirv-Pjin the. reIlef train coming into the 
kr^wn negro°d^Whlte ** ^ an un* 

The wreck Ls attributed 
end train running 
against It In a fog.

Kuom

on easy terms. A Nbôld?Aofffrâ!SiiX(r^o™Bfuïn8,tH0D»
Write nj£"4lrT- brlc-a-brac* pl«a^’ 
Write 365 Yoiige. or triepboue Mala

Vote for the Election of
Store* for Sale.

*2500 iÆ’jSi, as."

—Br-°°R ST. WEST. NEW 
7 store and dwelling suitable 

for grocer, butcher or any business.

W-EJL,AVB OTHERS ON QUEEN ST. 
Dundns!,fre,t.APPl7 *° Tr°llol>e & Co ’ 177

LSTHIEWII COX
-M- A. «. BurlesqueMatinee «ally

NEW "cENtWy*GIRLS
next week—colonial belles.

h■
■k

I ^oLnd-k.PndTb,eïcMH BfcS5* 2ENT’8gll Yonge-street 7 Blc,cle Munsea,
T'ff

Arrested on a charge of embezzling 
$2200 from the Grand Trunk Railway, 
Charles H. Walker ùt Guelph was lodg
ed in the cells at No, 6 Police Station 
on Saturday night.

After a chas% of nearly a week he 
was rounded

•3 sent 
pay- 

sponged a
!

— As- wanted.
rented the

store now occupied by J. a. C. Mor-

Andrew Joiner, a stone cutter, who 
had been in Canada only a short tl 
died in St. Joseph’s Hospital 
early hour this morning.

Checker Tournament.
Checker tournament games Saturday 

resulted as follows: Nlchol, Hamil
ton, 3; Duggan, Toronto, l; Picker- 
ng, Baltimore. 2; Cummings. Ham

ilton l.game and three draws; Young 
Elsmere, 0; Garvin, Ottawa, 2 and She 
draw; McGlbbon, Brampton, 3; Orm- 

on Sunday* Only ston, Hamilton, 1; Walton, Hamilton
The Ill-fated train runs only on Sun- v Nlch°,son- Hamilton, one draw-

day for the benefit of many Washing- °’ P|ckerlnk 2; McGlbbon 0,
tonians.W'ho either have country places Sc!]eLn® „2 ®-”d one draw; Curtis 1,
on the line or go to visit relatives It 2; ^lcho1 2- Ormston 4; Wal-
leav.es Frederic* at 4 o’clock In the 2‘ ,Cur"m,n*s 0 and three draws-
afternoon. K - tne Bickering 3. Nlchol 0. Messrs Curtis

United States District Attorney D. J°h"so” fetlr®d fron> the contest- 
TV. Baker, who was a passenger on vln S take place Monday. Gar- 
the forward car, suffered slight lnju- XÎÜ' WOn ne and lost "one; Wal- 
rles. He was able to walk from the p“]l:_'VOn 10 ,a"d lost none, and Pick- 
wreck to a drug store, where his tn- a “I 6jght and lost one- left in.
Juries, were treated. He was later v,A- detached two-storey brick on a
Tukenntî. hlS home ln an automobile, store^esf, ,",rner~contalnln8 drygoods 
Mr. Baker was returning from his ® dining-room and kitchen down- 
farm at Germantown, Md. stairs, bath, w.c.. 4 bedrooms and at-

thc news of the accident n^UP%hu '’electrlc '“«ht. fur- 
Bi-ankiand -mtiny citizens, ^Uhin ha ? ml, E?,aP: no °PP°«lt-on 

with their wives, hastened to the scene ni], h „ ml!e- Price $2500.
Kive aid and comfort to the wound- 2I?3& & Co” 10 John

-iF°r Sale—Good milk business ln
was slightly to?msemngSatl'AtCt,0ryRreaSOns slven 

. .. was Impossible to Office Hamilton P 7 Box M1’ Worl-d
describe the scene. Women and child- îtoSO caî^ e? i,,™

were shrieking^ and j could hear- n/xt ten dav. ™ m100 on tlme- for the 
’ the xroans of the dying. Children were house con ta?™ sfcure 3 new frame 

running about crying for their pa- verandah *t ? room8- colonial
rents and mothers and fathers were 8hIn total tet car "ne. town,
rushing around trying to find their & Co To’ S "v r',A’ J’ DouSlaas
children. The dead and Injured were L '' _10 John Tel. 2173.
strewn along the track for a distance ' , merclaI Traveler*,
of a mlV. = Certificates for 1907 can bfe obtained

Shortly before midnight â hospital th» of John ^hnox & Co
train from Washington reached the workmen, quick and polite
scene of the wreck, and the work of ??fe r.hm, ’ barber Shop, Fédéra 
taking on the Injured and the -bodies Llfe Fred H. Sharp,
of the dead was begun. The unidenti- D . H,n " p»*’lor*.
fled dead will be taken to the morgue, competition, open to all, no _,n-
vvhlle the bodies of those who have ..ee' dTst Prize $15; second, $10-

will -be conveyed to ' l3.;, ^vner King and Park.
the ly Carrollts Pipes, to-day at

T».assÆs,yH£r8SK id
RWU HOW b"S„„. ‘phZTis.™"'-

Riverdale Roller Rink I Alderman Ward 2. CSOLICITOR WANTED FOR 
f/. Iaw offlce: flrst-class - 
age. experience, salary

TORONTO 
position; stats 

Box 33. World.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.COB. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN STS. ----------------------- --------------------------------
New Year Eve.. Spaelel-Mpiic from 8 to Your Va„1i!rted fflu!2C6p,re. Re,P?ct,ul,7 

12 to-nighb, skating til# gldjrear out with • So.icifced for the Eleclioo of

the grand march at midnTvht. No sd- ‘ CY. a ! r%
vase* in prices. I ” LU.

up ln Toledo, Ohio, by 
Chief Detective Day of the Grand 
Trunk, who followed Walker to 
ous cjties in the United States.

As freight and baggage agent of the 
company at Guelph, betvveen $3000 and 
$4000 passed thru his hands every week, 
and on his disappearing about ten days 
ago an examination of the books re
vealed a shortage of exactly $2200.

The officials ln Toronto were Imme
diately notified by Station Agent 
Forbes, and Detective Day was sent 
after the fugitive. Walker was traced 
to Toronto, Buffalo and various other 
places, and -was finally cornered ln To
ledo.

On account of his 20 years’ service 
a good deal of confidence was reposed 
ln him, and he bore a good reputation 
among the business men of the Royal 
City. The matter was kept secret, and 
no one suspected that his absence

heel
me, 

at an Thomas Edward*’ I,l*t. _________________STORAGE.

-F A GODDARD. CARTAGE Hr(1M
Ytriet"plark1%™t roome’ M

!)« vari-B
SsKOflO- SOUTH PARKDALB, 
•H'tJvJW detached, eleven rooms hot 
water heating, conservatory, verandah,’ bal- 
cony stable, choice lot, 65 x 165 to lane, 
specially well built.FOSTER U TOBAOB FOE FURNITURE A Nit 

D Plane»; double and slnrle fnmo^ 
h*.??, fl,mm°Tl?g: the oldeStïïd meet1 re?

Sp?5”n.-avraa.er ®t°ra«* M

Farewell to the Old Year.
THE QUEEN OF SCOTTISH SONG,

JESSIE
Ae Alderman, Ward ».to the sec- 

past the signal
$$>19 nonrosbdale db-
wnti- W, tached- 11 rooms, hot
50 a?!») U *’ hardwood stable, lot SIX)

I ■ a * ™ || . _ i Vote for the Re-Election of

MacLACHLAN ald.mcghie
■pi

> r? v11).18 STREET. SOLID 
® rieir Chiton ’ r00me’ be8t Plumb"

1IOTEL8,■

/ Y OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 84 AND u ■

»d &XSSl'%f3S3& newm0r?i!tiTjtDWAIlDS. ESTATE BROKER, 96 
reuses' * a'*treet’ I#,Uer Marri»*« U-For Aldermen, Ward 6.Aensted br DOUGLAS YOUNG, Tenor; MUR- 

RAY GRAHAM, Ifaniet; JOHN McLINDEN, 
doctor' lnd KOBI£RT BUCHANAN, Mueical Cea-

Massey Hall I Men. Eva., Dec. 31
PRIDE* 25c. 50c.

WARD 3
FOR ALDERMAN

FOR rent. TT MONTE. PRESTON
wTJau |V>,™S8e Ont„ Canada*! cei#*i-atad 
health resort, winter and snminer mineral 
hath- for rbenmatlem, sciatica Wri** f«t booklet, j. w. Hirst <? Bona?'Ptoprte* ora

• Ü
pOR RENT—11 KENSINGTON AVE.' 
r nine rooms reuontiv a«««_. ^* Applyconnected with any defalcation. AUho 

having charge of the collecting of ac
counts which often amounted to a big 
sum, everything had been found dn or
der when" he made fols monthly state
ment a week or eo prior to his disap
pearance. y

Altho he handled such large sums. 
Walker was only receiving a salary of 
$50 a monttj. the usual stipend paid to 
baggage agents tturnout the middle dl- 
vision.

The company have not had a similar 
case for a number of

v™ rooms, recently decorated
Normau Elder, cor. Soho and Phoebe.

F. W. JOHNSTONTHE FAMOUS LONDON COMPANY OF 
NOTABLE ARTISTS d AMi;seMra zb ms

ri?'*»: Pro*; ,1W -d « “V.

BUSINESS chances."

SCARLET
MYSTERIES

S 1ïïm„F25, “t,Si-”'-, 
SKt.ST7- ” "'«•

The Woman 1
Fifty years agol 

worked for her llvll 
a social outcast. I 

Now a woman lj 
stances who refuses! 
life of one who is dJ 
Ing relations, Is adml 
ed, far .beyond the l| 
content to sit down] 
else earn her Ulvlrj 

Cynics say that tl 
11c opinion is due tJ 
those who tbus-findj 
ed of an unwelcqmj 
should one- call It sd 

Why not rather’.a 
Jls there any mon 

woman drones shod 
unproductive and id 
drone?

No pet-son who is j 
unproductive has ai| 
this hard-working w| 

“The world owes] 
living.” Yes, but jj 
for It- Not unless J 
from all the oppoj 
conspire against us| 
has just as much | 

^ part in that struggl] 
' A foolish mother d 

ago, “i want my <1 
not to be doomed I 

■ of hard work, and | 
girl who works stj 
chance of marrylnq 
the girl who stays d 

I looked at her In ] 
my dear woman," l] 
works has -more oppj 
In a year than her j 
has ln five.

"Men are afraid r| 
is used to luxury l] 
not have to work ] 
know that the girl H 
td to hard work, to] 
problems of living, ] 
that she does it brl 
sweetly, then they j 
entrust their o-wn j 
her capable hands. ] 
with all her exaetld 
shy of.”

When girls are brj 
stand that in work d 
ship, and most of | 
undertakings they d 
the responstollities | 
actions; when they 
tlmate connection d 
shouldering of the]

A. J. 
N. Phone JAN. let. 1607.h Ped.

Frank P. Bodlltz, a newspaper man 
of Frederick, Md., who 
Injured, said: “It

Af 1NING STOCK WILL BE TAKEN IN 
, oxchanjr^ for one-quarter section of land fifty miles north of Calgary or will 
exchange for Ontario land. Box 34. World

IN ORIGINAL AND DIVER TING PROGRAMS 1007. Ward No. 4 ~\T ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER Wfl -l-isis,Y -MASSEY HALL | *”d Ev*-
TWO NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAY CONCERTS.

Afternoon at 2.33. Evening at S.15. 
Popular price *—25c and 50c.

- VOTE ro* -

A. R. WILLIAMSON- - - years.

definitely discovered tending 
port this theory.

Among his Intimate friends he was 
known as a man of quiet habite, and I 
he had never shown any sporting ten- I 
dencles. Walker Is a man of about 50 ! 
years of age, and has occupied similar I responsible positions in Ontario He ! 
was transferred to Guelph some years 
ago, and was regarded as a min at 
ab?Htynt ctvaracter> experience

ren
MONEY" TO LOAN.

FOR ALDBRMAr. , 

WARD NO. 4.

TT ZWITT HOUSE. CORNER (JU KMX 
11 and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty mi 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor. 1M <??E1r advanced salaried" 

Ou^Sü’tr?eT1DW^?. “aDnlD* CàaïïU11^

WEyTnL|f ?oFn°?TIALE A *^A.N KOI!Am.’rMU" iï$ stss-wt j»? 
*tssw«a-. ” —■S".
torin-street. I’bone M. 377s ’

to sup- PEO-
easyAlpha Lodge, 

A. f. A A. M., 
G. R. C.

AKEVIEWI

For Alderman
T. A. LYTLE. T R?ÿ.UOi? MOTEL. TORONTO CAN- 1 6d®- Centrally situated, corner Alas

*nd, Tork-streeta, steam-hested; electric? 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath **a
a‘ ^•.mRate,> *2 ,Ud “

Member» of above 
lodge are requested 

to meet at 13 O'Ham-avenue on Tuesday. 
Jim. 1st, 1007, at 3 p.m., .to attend the 
funernl of onr late Bro. Alf. L. Maddox.

Masonic clothing.
H. C. SCULLY, W.M.

WARD 6.
Your Vote and Influence are respectfully 

solicited for

and
, KS-beeh Identified 

their late hemes.
E. J. Voss, Sec. Vic-

fT. ««ON HOUSE. TORONTO. GOEKN 
vT and George-streets, first-class service 
newly-furnished rooms (with buths), pi*: 
lor», etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars * 
day. Phone Main 88àl. *

SORRY TO LOSE HIM. DR. COUCHCould Not See Signal.
It has been proved that the signal at 

Tokoma Park, at the scene of the ac
cident,’ was set when the train of emp
ties! passed. The train was going at 
the rate of 60 miles an hour, and en
gineer Hildebrand says that on ac
count o-f the heavy fog he could not 
see the signal. His train ran Into the 
Frederick train Just as It was pulling 

fout of Terracotta, where It had stop
ped to take on four or five passengers, 
two of vChom were killled.

.Both H
fireman on the train of^m-pty freight 
oafs, were ' placed under arrest and 
brought to Washington In the charge 
of officios 

Workmen

!
f Dyeing and Cleaning

‘■“‘“."SIS 5,‘S ?KKa
Genta Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

or Cleaned.

ARCHITECTS.
Pre*« Friend* of Murdoch 

aid Tendered Him
McDon- 

a Banquet. An Alderman.'
specifications. dr.wiDg.,llaufl5]?7T",rJf''*n*c*rf.dMurdoch H. McDonald, who bus 

for seven years
been

the rejiortorlal staff of 
the Dally Mail and Empire, was tendered 
a banquet by a few of bis 
on Saturday night. The occasion 
retirai from the stuff in order to

... ,, responsible duties elsewhere, and his
T"? (able.) larity was evinced by the large company
London, Dec- 30.—Members of the who attended ut the St.. Charles. J. A.

Live^Dool60^]1 *SS.‘°m haVe a,lr|ved at Ml'Xe11 occupied the chair and proposed !
learned frtun Canada t0 the health of the guest In felicitous terms I Pbose snd wison will call for goodi
States in X art of impart,ntr X'X ,0 aWe ““ » newspape^ ' ElprW P*'d W>y°" =rd.rv

ledge, but that Britsln in * know- man, his well-known good-fellowship, and
„ 1 tnat Britain in many re*- the respect he had gained .fuioiit. i,i„
In the nfnf:Se3Sev °f & better system, friends. Among others present were • ISf All A 1“
nosslh«teJllat£er,of buildings America Fra‘lk Morley, secretary of the board of lAl A I I PA Dt DO
possesses an advantage. trade; t\ K. Foster, division passenger WW AALL iMlLllOTwelve Australians have entered for the c'- I’- K.; James Hough V » ■ ■"■IV

Quebec, Dec. 30.—About 11 o’clock this Blsley for 1907. r ( allaghau of the Hamlltoii Steamboat Com-
r.ornlng an Immigrant special on. the i w”u,ndr?ds of discharged employes of ietter«Gîv^î^w'rley a“d ,v- c- Georue.
Intercolonial i Railway, hound tr^Z^

hopes to send 10.000 emigrants tois ÎÏÏÏ' BUke”’ WTnSi
J Th, . , * II. Cosgrave.—
cremter fh^try.^as.in£0rmed the Cape .. °ne of tbe pleasing features of the tune- I 1AI U C VAri w,

tha- the lord commissioners ti*'» was the Introduction of u large sirloin I fV . F1_ aTIINF
cannot recommend tony changes as t > roa8t- whb-h came from J & a Tyson or I * ' ' ■■■ ■ VllE
levying an income tax on the nrofi , fiu‘"pl1 ,ut fn"“ "Big Joe - the heaviest 
o fSouth Africa companies whose se»! Pri*<‘ anl,nal 8ho"'u at H*e reeeut fall fair 
of direction is In the United King- ly7njoy™°U ”W,1,'Ut and '>as heart!

WARD 5-j OU WAH0 5BRITISH TEACHERS REPORT, MARRIAGE licenses

winter. Q. B. Leslie. Manager. '

cCARRON HOUSE, QÜÊEn'Tnu 
Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 sun s- 

per day. Centrally located. “

VIT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TftSI 
Jf Royal Oak Hotel: homelike Ter-n» $1.50 and «2 per day. Burns Bros., Troprl"?

PbcncCMnci9.YOn8e aDd Trlnlty-street*.

I VOTE FORWE DYE A SPLENDID 
black FOV mourning
ON SHORT NOTICE.

{ press friends 
was bis 
u««ui|ie 

pupu-

I
m

Urlluln Posse**ed Jf Af,toFnRFDDragW8tP0hK'Z' QueBe^rwR,H-
Witnesses nnni-eessary. Pb'one.11* ° 'V

in Many Heaped», They Soy.**"*A. 4
«L William J. Bell MT ri.°ge ireenfe^^ vlctori^f °y Ma.7-116 UcGlIl-street No »,tneVsw ‘fr*°

nglneer HlldGbrand and the STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 King Street West YOUR VOTE IS RESPECT

FULLY REQUESTED FOR THE 
ELECTION OF

! LEGAL CARDS.
are clearing away the 

wreckage. All traffic on the division 
, has been stopped.

P *SJ: KSVili,
street. Money to loan ,t 4^ per cn, 0 *'

kbæTcîrI-
laldï-strect, Toronto. “ oC Aar'

X art.
wreck «V THE I. C R.

H. C« Tomlin J. w. L FORSTER — PORTRAII1 
Painting. Rooms 24 West Kto»

street Toronto. 1 *,BtNewest deelgnr in Frgli.h and Foreign Lin,,.
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importers, 79 King St. West. Toronto ’ J A?or8 pBat,TÂ,?0A^.,S^R v8^lÇ.
Bank Chambers. East Klng*stri»t ^!6ec 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan

--------FOR--------

Board of Education,
personal.Halifax to Montreal, met with an acci William 

and W.,dtrrt about seventeen, mlto,: west of St.
Ai dre station!' supposed to be caused 
by the spreading of the rails. The en
gine and four rars left the track and 
v ere overturned.

Two passengers, a man and woman.
Conductor Lemieux and Brakeman dom 
Plante were injured, the latter having| The Archhlshoo ,
# arm broken. The line was blocked : Canadian stude^f Z* Montreal 

. -i» for several hours. “ i Ganaaian students have sent a mese-
---------- o&arl,8ymPathU? Cardlnal Richard

I'ÆtToSi, Æpp^oSr
1907 and Yonge-1908UNDBRTAKHR

32 Carlton 8t* T,^?n VK’fsIBINARY SURGEON.

A *• MELHUI8H. VETERINARY mu H
sh^aomes tl e* ted ». 2T 

^tion^'oT
ronte. Phones P«rh 418 and inaction 4^

| a b. J. gordon McPherson, vedT 
IJ rlLary Surgeon, Toronto- Office aai 
Yonge-street. l’^one Main 3061. 331

T HF*«°NfJtauiS VETERINARY COL- ------rente, fnflrm.^p^'^^^4’ T. SATURDAY EVENING.
.Ion begin, in October. Tel, Mai^V8' i^.r t If

Vete For the Rc-Elccti MACHINERY FOR SALE.
•n Ot

1?°* »ALE—DOUBLE CUTTING HAND 
tn.te* lli.„and **gtr. Complete up
mil. no ml a,,"rJ"‘ Ib’Wer. Iiurner uud all 
mm lilnery, Ineludlng Icih mill. M i l *.q 
macliiuery only, or n* It HtmnU Ineludlng 
dock* and all neeeiwary baildtogs. For full 
particulars apply to Box 5U7, Parry Sound

o 11 and TROLLEY RUNS AW AY.

Cincinnati. Dec. 30.—At least thii-i- * be car and tried to use the emergency 
ptrsons were Injured, one of whom 1 brakes. but they failed. The car ran 
William H. Curnayne." a passenger has HI**?V* block8, 9truck a telegraph 
since died, in the wreck" to^lfv of » a?d turned over. The passengers 
runaway electric car on War=aw avl1 thrown out. A passenger, by
nut hill. Warsaw-ave- operating the brake on the rear plat-

The motorman discovered at the ttn1 ."nTi,reduded tbe fPeed of the car ma-
lh‘61,1 '»•* Æ 3 ,S3-rM‘

MARMADUKE
another wreck.

RAWL1NS0N HairDanville, Va,, ttec 3n__T„._ - TO clHE A COLD IN ONE DAY
were killed and several othe»^*rS°nS ~a?e LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 

-injured tfi-d.y iTTL« U
near here. Î. on rach'box.® 25I' °r0Ve'8 8'3na£ureSouthern Hal I road

If your hair is fJ 
Hair Vigor. It t] 
snd smooth. Sol

LOST.j A* Member of the Board of Education 
I For (907*8 ai
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